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AN UNIQUE DOCUMENT.

Dor. Duller lsaes lIIH Thauksglrlug
I'rorlauiution.

BOSTON, November 13?In marked
contrast to hit Fast day proclamation,
pulpits, ministers and churches are all
ignored in Governor Butler's Thanks-
giving proclamation. Here is the
document:

In joyful obedience to a revered
institution of our pious ancestors, which
has become hallowed into law, in

humble and grateful recognition of oui

duly to our Heavenly Fatbpr, who ha-
showered on this people, in addition to

His other unbouded mercies, the gres<

blessings of civil and religious freedom
in thought and action, planted, our
tured, and perfected by tbem uudei
Hit guidance, with the advice and

1 consent of the Executive Council, Id<

I hereby appoint and proclaim Thursday,

the 29th day of November current, s

day of thanksgiving and praise to Al-
mighty God, the giver of all good, ano

Hia Son, our Saviour, the Lord Jsu-
Cbrist, who has redeemed us from lb-
power ofall evil, to be observed as suet
by all the good people of the common
wealth.

On that day let all the members o'
each household awaiable together, ano

I With cheerlul-niiod* and nappy hearts

young and*>ld, around the firesides and

emidUfe joys of borne, give thanks to

filSd for all Hia blessings and mercies, a

f waa done aforetime. Let all tb>
' families feast together and partake of al

the good things He has provided ioi
them, following the example of Him

I who took the cup and gave thanks, amt

gave it to His disciples, saying, ' Drink

L ye all of it." He that regardeth the

A day, regardetb it unto the Lord, and h<

y that regardeth not the day to the Lorn

I : he doth not regard it. He that eatetb

eeteth to the Lord, for he giveth Gun

thanks."
' Let every one that hath sn overflow o'

blessings remember the poor srnl lowli
who may be deprived ot them, and giv>

and make happy according to bis abut'
' dance, and thus on that day cheer tlo

I\
heart and qu cken the grutudv of evert

||' aucb one; for how can any refrain from

J# thank* to Him when partaking of Hi-
' blessings"God lovctb a cheerful giver '

"Therefore let u* offer the sacrihco ol

praiae to God continually?that it lh
fruit of our li|>s, giving thanks te Hi
aatne." "Ho aball we offer unto Go-i

thanksgiving, and pay our vows unto

the Moet High " "And let them sacri-

fice the aactificesof thanksgiving, and
declare His works with rejoicing."

Let every one be merry and mirthful
with every innocent sport and pleasure,
rejoicing thereby in the goodness ol
God, Ho shall all men testify to the
glory of the Father who in Hia provi
deoce has given the earth and her

to the farmer, strengthened
arm of the artisan, stayed the

from the fisherman and mer
raised up the poor and lowly.

ordained an upward progress of the
and given tbem power in the

in the due time of His providence
\u25a0h) obtain equal justice and equal rights

\u25a0 for all men.
Us rsi(M lb. I *rd, lb* Savior rnm
Praise bltn lonn*llrair.ln. ;

iH lb. vbols rsrlb In Bines rsjnirs,
B Aa4 dlstast Manda |ota th.lr rules-

Aaotber Railroad Chartered.

llsaaisßuan Ps, November 14 ?The

Department to day issued a char

to the Cbest Creek Usilroad Com

lt starts from near Kaylor's Sta-

Hiion on the Ebenahurg Hrsnch Railroad,
HCambria countv, and runs thnnce via
I Weatover and Newberry, lo the mouth
Iol Cheat creek, Clearfield county, a dis-
I tance of ? hirt v-five mile*. Tne capital
W atock i* 400000. John ration. Curwen
Baville, Clearfield County, is Preaidenl.

Au Issue Next ear
s

The apportionment issue will not
down at the bidding of i'biladolphia
winch decided the recent election in

" fvor of the republican*. The people
- of the slate outside of Philadelphia,
* 500,000 voters, representing more than
> three fourth* of the population of the

state, declared by their ballots iu favor
* ...

of the democratic position on that issue.
That large constituency demand that

* the constitution shall be obeyed, that

11 the several counties shall have equal
1 rights in the representation accorded

? them in the legislature and in congress

i ittid that the refusal of the republican
aennte to legislate to that end is not in
xcrordnnce with their way of thinking.

Do the republican politicians in the
senate fondly imagine that the appor

? ionment question is settled? If they
do they will find that they are reckon

i>g wilnout their host. The people ot

he sixty six counties outside of Philn

lelphia who have just pronounced
>gain*t the conduct of the republican
senators and in favor of the position oo

upied by the democratic house will

next year emphasise their judgment in

the election of senators Bnd represents-

'ives. Every republican member ol
either bouse of the present legislature
will be obliged to face the issue on the
? pportionment if he should come up
for re-election. The ghost of the

murdered constitution is not easily laid.
Violated oaths are not eaaily blotted out

d the record that bears their stain

fbe expense of the special session rend
ered fruitless by the contumacy of the
republican senator* and their republi-
can aider* and abettors in the house
will prick the popular sensibility to a

more csreful investigation of the failure

ol apportionment. The end is not yet,

nor the beginning ol the end.
Nor will the republican represent*

lives in the legislature alone be obliged
to bear the responaibility of the lailure

?>f apportionment- The odium will at

ach to the republican party itsell which
through it* recent state convention sun

lained theconductof it# representative#
n the legislature and which through its

\u25a0 pproaching state convention must en

torse the policy which has resulted in

\u25a0be defeat of apjKirtionment or openly
confess the wrong thai has been done
be people. At the recent election the
epubliran loss on Garfield's majorit*

was 21.000 in round numbers. 7iih
he responsibility for the l*:!ute of ap

portionment weighing U down nexi

.ear it will not bee <e to hold any ol

he remainder of that majority. It is
n ill wind >bat blows nobody good, and
*b'lw-l&*people will lie cheated out ol

beir just rights by the final defeat of

tpporlionruenl it may be reasonably ex

pected that the democratic party will
??e benefitted by the open defiance ol

he constitution on tbe part ol the re |
,>uh|ic*n memlwrs of the legislature.?

Hamtl-HTi Patriot.
\u25a0 mm \u2666 m

The Gunpowder Plot.

On Nov. sih, 1605 was discovered

wnat has since been know as the Gun
,owder Plot, a scheme originated by Ro-

?ert Cateaby and entered into by Thorn
??.Winter*, Guy Fsukevand two men
named Wright and Percy, to destroy the
King, Houses of I/ords and Commons

>1 England, by reason of the severities
practiced by .lames 1 against tbe Run
tn Catholics. Tbe conspirators hired a

nou.e and garden contiguous the House
>f Parliament and commenced there
uine. Subsequently they beard a noise

while at there work and learning that
a came from a cellar under the House

?t Lords; which would soon be reached,

they hired this also and barrels of gun-
oowder were placed in it and stones

and billets of wood placed over them
fir the purp.we of concealment and as

leatructive missiles when the powder
should tie fired by Fawkes. At this point
ibe conspiritors wanted money and lo

secure it Hir Everard D-gby smd Francis
Tresham were taken into the plot. Tbe

last named, it is believed, betrayed the
conspirators to bi* brother in-law, Lord
Mounteagle, and on the morning ol tbe
sth Fawkes was arrested while going
from the cellar. He was tortured and
confessed hia guilt, but would not tell
who was associated with him. AIIwere

-übsequenlly killed on being captured
or died on the acsffold, except Tresham,

who wu at last apprehended and died

of a natural disease in the town.

The memory of thia plot invested
by much fi -tion, ha* survived in Eng
l>nd, and it*anniversaries are celebrat-

ed to this day ; one feature being tbe
singing of the following about the
streets by the children :

It*-member, Hrfaemtwr,
Tbs 6ib ot Sorsmlisr,

Oust' wtlsr trataon sad flol :

I n w rsasoa,

Wb; ftiapftirtOr trssson

Should svsr b fof*u.
H

Dakota?Plea-e. ma'am may I be a

Sutwf Columbia?Next year, my dear,

is a bad year for new Htales. Call

again dear.

Foi-a colored rum in Rome, On., are
studying for the priesthood.

Corrected Returns.

The corroded return* of the Novetn
i t>or elections <lo not HUOW U|> a* well for

the Ki-puhiirrns n* their organs HI first

1 reported. New Yotk voted for *ixstate
officer*. Of those elected one i* u Re-
publican and five Democrats, mid the
highest majority wax that of Chopin,
itie Democratic candidate for State Con'
trollor, wlio, According to the Tribune'*
figures, had several hundred more than
Carr, the Republican candidate for Sec
retarv of State.

It is true that the Legislature has
hven captured, through deals with Tittti-
many and Democratic apathy in some

ol the rurul counties, but the furl re-

main* that in the state contest the
Democrats have the highest msj irity
an<l would have elected all their candi-
dates but for the mistake they made in
nominating a l'ruhibitionixl for the one

office they have lost.
In Massachusetts, which gave Grant

90 000 majority, Robinson ha a plural
ity of but 10.000,

In Now Jersey the majority for Ab-
beit, the Deinoi ralic Governor elect, ha*
swelled to 7,000.

In Mar)land the figures are far high
er for the Democrats than those at fir<-*
reported, and this, notwithstanding the
Democratic dissensions in lUltiuiore and
the confident predictions made by the
opposition previous to tho election that
they would wheel the state into the lb -

publican line.
In Virginia the Democratic mnjorily

>s 30 000. the Legislature is overwhelm
mgiy Democratic in both branches, M ??

none is manifestly forever done for,
and Arthur's h pes of Southern electo'
ral voles completely dissipated.

In Pennsylvania the majority fur the
D mocrats outside of Philadelphia li-

nearly three thousand. Only 39 coui.tie.

have officially reported. and in these
the Democratic vote tails off 41000
iron) last year, and the Republican vote

hut >3,000. Taking these figures as s
tiasis, it is manifest thai, but lor the
dirty work done by Chris. Maeee sou

his suttellites in Allegheny, where Liv
-ey gets nigh 9 000 to-j-in'y, ibe shame,

lul negligence a,d worse, of Ihe Poll*

\u25a0 lelphia liemoo'.sts, and the gross in-fi'
lereore of the party following almost
ever) whr-e, [Vnii\lvsma would have
give-. I'aggart and Powell a m-j >ritv.

Thev show further most indiopuls'd)
that Pennsylvania is still a douMfu'
State, despite the apparent confidence
of the Republicans that it is safe for a

It-publican President next year.
A* we have already urged, there is no

cause for Democratic des|tontfencv in all
?hia. The tew gains the Republicans
have made s compared with the results
of the tidal Wave of last year, come no

nearer to balancing the glorious Demo
cratic victories in (Join and Virginia
this year than the reault in the latter
state comes to compensating the Pre*

? lent lor the wholesale Federal patron

age he gave M shone to distribute as *

mean* of buying a victory that wasn't
lor sale.? Union leader.

AXOTRRK great work of eng-ncrring

has ju-lbeen completed?the boring oj

the tunnel through the Arlberg moun-
tain?and it ranks only second to the
M-.unl On is and Mount Saint Gothard
tunnels among the great railway

scb-evements ol the age. The new line
will place Western Austria and I .stem

Switzerland in direct Comtuuniraikm.
and render them independent of the
South German railways. In a mor*i

sense it smacks l.i-mar. k in the face
just as P. *inarck smacked at France,
when he planned ami carried out the
St. Gothard line. This A-lberg line,

liKe in companions, is nodoubt destin-
ed to ficciitneone of the m >*i important

in Hurope. and every facility (or an ex

tensive traffic has been given to it. Tbe
speed at wbicli the work ha* proceeded
affords a striking illustration of tlo-
improvements which b*ve been effect'
ed in the art of mountain tunnelling
during the last few years, Tue M >u> l

Cents tunnel was bored st the rate of
3,637 feet a year, the .St. Gothard at

the rate nl 5,474 feet and the Arlberg
was piercer] at the rate of 7 080 a year-
The total estimated co*t of the railway
is 7.892.000 *nd when completed it will
afford a quick route from Switzerland
and France to Western Austria, The
Vorarlberg. Styria and the beautiful at-

tractions of the Tyrol will all he tnsde
easy of ace*s; and altogether a distiict
of great geographical ini|>ort*fice, with

! the watersheds of two of the greatest

river* in Europe, will be n|>enpd up.

No .Meddling In Stute Affairs,

Let Mahoneism now be buried, and
let Ibe Federal authority keep it*hand"
off the local government of States, ami
lei tbe people North and South put
their condemnation upon any ntan <-r
set of men who abuse their s-fB. ial trust

to gain power for themselves, as hat
been attempted in Virginia. If left
alone to their own intercuts, tbe South
em people will not long remain of one
political faith; but if interfered with
politically as they have h<en, they will
maintain a solid South.- PhUa. TrUyraph,

Inebriety Among Women,

Home curious ami interesting statis.

r tirs on that causes of inebri. Tv Hiuong

i somen have just been published t,y a

physician engaged in the Reformatory

Piison lor Women in Kherboru, Mas*

Over 200 ca-ea were examined. Sixty

five of tho woman were between thirty

and f'uriy years Id ; for y nine were

, between twenty five ami thirty-one
, years; thirl)four between twenty and

twenty six years; thirty below twenty;

the remainder were over forty. Fifty-

six were serving a first sentence ; forty

one a second, forty five a third and
twenty six a forth. Seventy-three of

them were married, set" lit) two were

single and twenty two were wnl-iwa.
More than liilf had formed intemperate \
habits before they were twenty one .

tears of age ; twenty seven admitted
inking intoxicants before they were

ten. As to the associations which led to

their drinking, 132 of the women
-laimed to have drunk s -cully, ami

nevel loved liquor ; eleven gave anger
or trouble as the cause; 132 began with '
??male friend-, only twenty eight with I
male friends, and more than half ol

lhem began With their hu-bsnda a-

inline. I hie hundred arid twenty eight
i-cgsn by drinking beer thirty seven

uy dr liking vvhi-ky (it first as a-

punch )| twenty teg in with wine, and.
ihe remainder by taking "tonics."
Sixty .even were lIIHII, lilty iwo Irt-h
American, seventeen American, seven

negroes, seven ol mixed foreign parent-

.ge, born in America, and twenty two

were born in other countries.

Go* Roller.

ills lIXICAT *r*iMnins or 111 NKIK illll.

AM. J I DAS IM AkIOT.

I) UITON. November 14.?G -vernor Rut
l-T has sent the following letter to tin
Democratic State Genlral Committee s

GSNTLKHAN : 11 is unnecessary that

I -h'-ui-l write you, but let me a-ur-

you this is not a form >1 note of thank-
tor the untiring encrg. ami *sl\u25a0 \u25a0 11ty no
tlie successful result nl your .flurts n

the latr campaign. I assure you ill
?lUtn'-er ot vote* that I have rcceiveo
through your efT.rts is more gratify in,

0 me than if I had been elected by tin

Same hum 1 er I received last ye.r. Tm
D m-crslic part. now lis* nearly a per
tect org Nt.lion, doubly, tret.ly, WIO-I

compared with any other it has had II

A qusrier of a een'ury. Tins cnnpaig-

-ias t.e.-n our Hunker Hill, ami not uu

Waterloo. We h iVw compelled tin. en-

lIIICA of th. people to re*pi-ct then
rights, and that notwithstanding lb.
trfection o' tho-e who ought to b.v-

'wen friend* and tlie treachery of tho-.
who pretended to tie so. <tl tbe ta-i
ih.re were not so tuanv in prn|M>rtmi>

i as there were among the disciple, ot

Clirisl. R newing my grate'ul thank-
to es.ii of you personally, I aui. ver.

truly, your lrien-1 *n-l .-rv.ni.

i'.KNJASIN F I*.A 11.1.K.

Tutst is s speck of war in the N -rll-

i vest, originating in a question ot d.m-

I iges between the ChlppeWa I n-liati* stio

ilie Government I tie Itnlisns clallli
that tbe dams, now in course of c-o

-ttuclion at tt-e headwaters of the Mi-
?t"tppi. r.re c#u- ng aiicti SII ov.-i (1 .w a- j
orut off their rice ami tisy crops in-i !
Irive the white fi-h (rora their U-Uai

; pawning groumia, thu- ruining om

{ great SOUIC- of lore I supply : ami tile

i re not going to st nd it. Tlie dmag<
I-*tiui*to| liy the irommiaaion ol |Kn|

s*> fl5000; but litis tl.e Indian* tri-l-g-

-natilly relute to accept, slid t-y the ail
vice ol some halt toee-l lawyer .1 Mm
? \u25a0eapoil* who liar his eagle .-ye upon a

\u25a0ilg "lltvide," lUslst that noil. Illg less
than #.'SSI Out) a year will saltaly them

.should they tail to he pacified ami CO .

elude to destroy I lie dauts, It A*OU d . n
-ail a sermus loa up m the Government,
ami to pay tli-iu wlial they -leiuaii-l
woul-l be prep wii-mus. Tue us-tei

!'
needs csrelul hsmifing or ibeie is tun-

in be troutde. At the present writing

1 be Chippewa braves are IU a Very dou'i.
' ; oaTe-a </im llive mood.
1 M \u25a0

The Oldest Lx-Seualur.

The Pott has jul l>een Isvored with
, nomruunicsiuui Irotu tlie veteran ex

I United States Senator, the Hon. Joiiii !'.

King, ot G., who was s illstinui*be<t
l>. tuocrmic statesman during tbe A I-

luinistratiou of President Jacksoo, *n-t

who WA are glad to learn, in*? .1 tbe

age ol eighty-four year-tn excellent
dealth. He was born April 3. 1799 wn-l

w*elected Senator to fill an unexpir-

ed term in 1833, and re-elected tor * full
term in 1834, t-ut resigned tu 1837, eti.i

is the oiuest as-UuiteU State* Senator
now living. Ihtton Pott.

Chief Justice Davis, of New York, on
Monday charged the special grand jury
ot lliat ciiy with particular reference to

tlie alleged perpetration of frauda in

i the public ..(Bee* of the county.

Thts Inspector (1 ueral of tue army

affile* in his annual report that the

Principal cause of desertion in the army

I lis the employment < f soldiers as labor-

IIr* and mechanics.

MA. A mi*a S. Ilk WITT is a gentleman

who thinks to some | ut| ore, and talks
only when he has si-nietfiing to ssy (
N at-ler man hs* l-e.-n elect, d to tl.e (
F'ony eight f'.ligrer-, at.d no more i>. |
lliientisl Democrat had a seat in the
Forty-seventh. Hi* si eecbes were

listened to with attention, and lit*
view* were every where received a* those
of * practical statesman, a polities'
philosopher and a man ot stl'ali*. Mr.
Hewitt lia- juat completed u lour months
tour ill Furope, doing Which he visited
France, F .gland. German) , Italy, Giee. e

slid luikey. llis account of what he

si.w slid tin. conclusion he hh been
a-de to draw from hiaotiservaiion of for-
eign publics i interesting to a degree?-
but, morn ih.n interesting, it is. highly

instructive. "I come buck," says Mr
H.-witt, "not only proud of my country

but conscious morn than ever ot the
duty which rests upon every oan of its

cttisens to preserve Constitutional Gov
eminent and according to the -pint ot

us conception ttii-J organization. Mr.
! fJewilt add* .

We am not a democratic mob like
tlie socieni deiiiocru. y ol A In-U-. We

RE lIOL H I'URE ILFIII H'RAT') U IA nn IIF*
Fr.-i en people vainlj imagine tin y lis. e
eslal.ll-hei], in woicll tl.e repU'.IIC Ws-

i.uilt on (tie p e'-i-cno ol ignorance and
pas-litri. Rut We haVe a lederatlOl) ol

llldepelid. ol deu.O. IuCI- 8 expiessli.g
-lieu will and m.liK.iliing their inter-
si*, not only in proportion to liieit
UllltH-ra as tepre.eliled 111 Ihe 1, .ael

lII.U AML Ctll.gr.-s-. Hut ax inn peels ol

eacli oiher in the Senate, ap.l in eacli.
and in tlie Kxecu-iVe <J- p-.rliii.-01, we
.re teguUte-t slid illuned l-y u illHuiial

wli'Mw* judgment lIIU.Isiau<l IHe oiUeui
-.1 public opinion ami conform to tlie
re. <>gi.is*-.I principlAMot ju-tice arid i w.
N i oilier C-'Ul.lly tiaa sUc.li a G .Veil.-

u.-nt, l-o' j<jt as they approach to th
principle ol tree representative govern-
iii- lii.wiucli we liave se. Uied, do f find
he people of other couiili les appear'to
e ptmper-'U* nlol con 6ntd.
I'.UI there Is a great danger m.-ns'-iiig
ne progress ot nto-iiy 10 K-.r >, e. A 1
.ave ssld. 111 France popu.sr Will es

~re-.- ilxelt prartiCally WlllioUl iheck

In F igiaud the check* wmcu hv
\u25a0el cloture existed ale being rapldl.
te-iro.eij Ihe 11-iu-s of L .r-i is

-.illi-t lo go. 1 lie II .U-e ol Coltliuoiis
will llieli Ia- I he sole register ol ihe j -ij
ilar will, without tlie restraining intlu
oce of l.ooy etiosen by a -.-pais.-
it ihod, or liy an HI- UIKI-sel-cie.i ! .i

. I It relil I tin 111 . tfi r Itlall Ilial WhICI
? a-signed lo Ihe i wo legislative l-o-lle-.

In i.ur -ytieiu il req ores six y.-ar- t>.
oillplete HO) clt.nge in Hie (i neli.-
lienl. Under the progr-S-l Ve ideas
? llieli I tlod in opeiali -li al.ti.n-1, sucl.

. clialige may !? lii.de Hi a single )a,i
I. I at Ol.e election. Illcle Is glea

? tnger lo sUCtI as ale -d ihlllgs, ali-l I.

eiiie ly tiaa te en -Ugge.t.-.t lor It l.u-

in-Veissl eiluca'lon. N >. we ail kli-.w
11-t luere elu all-m I- 1.0 l -uflii-ietil o*

\u25a0teste sound ju-lgiii-iii.anle-s in aottt.

say Fu-oje-ao l.al lolls Call | rovide a

A stem by which pu'dic ojan ion ex pies-
?s and elil.u-ces Useft tlir-.ugli a serie-

I Tears, ss |l does h*-re, progress to-
-r.r.l- communism, which will prsci c
? ily limit tlie tiecium -I in-iivnlusl a<

noil, m.J-t In- Very r-.|.ld. aii'l tl.e strange
peA't.cle aill be pf.-se|ite<l .if aristocral-
.- g'.veriimeols tiaving tail.-"I IO Set-Aile j
be r-gtiis ot property, wt.iie in iln-
r.-est goVerilluetll HI the w .rid ihec Ml '
-ertaiive principle i* re|-ct-d and pre
-erviaf. ? ? a

Americao* arc willing rnough to lis

ten in f .reigner* talking hI.OUI Ameiica.
It will t.e just s* well it they WIIIBIM.
lake heed of what a country m <n ha- lo

-ay of the land we live in.

Ihe S.iln.i.e Ileal.

The (artitical party composc-l of Eli
<or Gnrham and the l-ie William Ma
mne. of Virginia, hs* been holding x

onsullsiion at Petersburg to decide
wh.t it will do with ibe#. United Stale.,

foe first half of the p-rty telegiapfi*
ih t the nther hull i* in as good ,-IMI*

- coui I l.e ex|w-clel after the result of
the ST tie election an-l that it will n-'ier

nerer -ay die s* long as itiere is sii nffi -e

t- distribute in the old D umnion. Tue
pufilto is wsrne-i in a-lv*nce that M? - i

V( tlio.ie is afwiut to uncork the vials ot

hi# wrath in an address with which lie

expect* to annihilate his H >urboh ene

niea. He prr>|r-e* to w.it in a illgni
fia-l sii upon the Repu'diran N tllonal
C iminittee at ita meeting tn Deceinb-r
in I g.ve the m-m'-er- ol that b efy IO

un-lerstand just wtist numts-r of elec
mr.l vote* he can deliver U> tlie Reputi-

licsn candi-fate for Prwident next fall
.n-l asc-rtain if the comini'tee are in a

? rading frame of mind. Whatever the
committee oiay decide in the matter the
U-puhlican candidate should tnake his
calculation to be elected without any
vote Iroin the G irhsin M ilionr oombi'
na'ion if he expecta to tie elected at all.

PhiUl. Ti'n't.
? mm\u25a0 - -

Tint wa<, an I not an very long ago

either, that our Republican friends
would hate laughed .t the niea ol bring-

ing nut their rooter for a victory in
Ne'.rasks. Minnesota or Msaorhusetia

Fticy always regarded those State# as

they did Veroion'. foregone <v>nc!uaion.

This year, for ootue r.***oii or other
t

they are tusking a trem -n loi< ado s

bout it, as if the* had don wonders in
e<caping a oatitstr q.he on their own

ground. N-ver mind?;ju-l wait till the
?lection* are held in Tex .a. Georgia snd

Alabam i. anil we'll get more, than even
with the grand .|-l psrtv.

Tss counties in Tcnne#aee have no
newspapers.

Dot of Juror*.

Trie following in verve juror* b*ve
?hth drawn, vuiamonerl i,d returned ,

tor the R|o>L'il adj luriieil court lot# I
ln-|<J in fWdlrfonte on itic I Monday of
November next. A. I).. I**.'{:

?" V*tfiIWift.
J A V% -mmlmnftt. It ><**l(l,
J UfiMK Jf t l4f*-j{^.

Hi H U lUlti, ? iiftin,
H A M- <4>uiiri '?

A'i 'l|rlilM. ti. llrfntjU,
.1 k fill.t|/>tifj;
Win llatii.fj. fi ?<*!<,

>!!? iiiitv lir*>KK,
Iav K* iii. injr.
AwJfi-i iitttty rviivr,
J>. ? l-J*l it* I*llit* ,
v*fli ' fill111 It*HrWfit*.
v* II I'llllljla,iUlbr(

I if*<rat Mail linoß,w II n*iai',iitiuniid*.
J A Uliiirf I..!*\u2666),
I>4l'l IIu If * iI Ut>|((,

IIK# log Krjfuf/u,
A J PW.fl/ ||,j; (
l*<?mill*. Ulr
' Wl*lr. lU< I*#. Mn|"f,
W MIImiij.IUIIH'loU,

fluu.y. PVrfltr,
n >(#fl lit) tvllwtOfct*.
!> II *u*h. \A tb
\u25ba rv| V* a-i.l.rf . /f *

#

II IIM'luifli.A
'fl'bknl<wj(i '? fi,
A K I ulftf ,U' , ' I le-f .

Win Hl'Mi*Pi.lli}w4<Uff,
.1 in. N. il 4;u.;,
i'itirwd rii 'if tiii,'
A \

J l Mltlrfli,
M <i|r|i|i,Hli<itt f*t<sa,

Juror* (or regular term I Quarter
Setoion* Court, beginning on 11.>? lourtb
Monday of November next i*',j, *

follow* :
'.\u25a0 USD JI *'

(>.fielltr.fe Cttftld
W II kinaii (i -jf,
J A ? r i .#\u25a0 .11 *
J H Itiri.e* II
t' A r-rll-f. |'tl I

H II f ' ftff,
gill I Mmlvt. Ni|i ?.

J 111 i. ?(? ill, 11U#f Oil,
U H t iir*t |'*f i,

Jtiii*? M rt r. W rtL,
W \u25a0 Mu r M. - tin,
W II 4fJ. t Ile!l ulf ,

? W kit t ||, H Kit*
K l|*> a tan, II,?

* rtj
J >lj ? K >miuh|i,

i I'-Je,, ( |,bl*l,
.1 rill Kl*fi

I II Hgi k'l I' .it. f ,
I 11 \u25a0ti*fna ti tifeyy
* \u25ba I e|jlff ||%|fl|

F J t.* W , It.
A K Cotifi. Kuii,
lit*r nr.. r . K>t*l
H lloioii,Ufi#r

YIITIK*!Ul'il%?Wl f.fck

J it Hi. *1.1.. H
it > ia-tjfK*l IVtiU,
V\ V\. ? :,.-r, ?

II u ti,m. * 11. 1,, t.
J ?# I 'RIt VS .ifc . r,
11. tj j*m.l ||

J J* II tn.n lf*lMx*,
i Itvulmi Kxt. . ou,
J | (l. IXI. . VV ~krf,

N*l(J< .11 I.f Ulrilj.
II lit) ft. i I* m.
J K !/? l.? r- If -aid
ft! lu 'f? * flfi.i .r.,
J i uitb|.-i' f, Kul
J V% llui.kl. . lUi...
W \ -> I in fitili.

ft. T I n- ii. Mb .w.
nhuiii.t I.* ?!.

<| BCrav \u25a0 I ? \u25a0 \u25a0\'
l|. i .M.I I ti.

I' l . ? \u25a0,
VV 1,1 n.mD Ml . M* \u2666.
D 11.1 II". It 4 il.f 111.

h.i-i'i Hiiff il'.,
* lKlin lift!M.
I ll.ll>> li
.1 w %\ ,t,.
M linn, r mjn'Hifj,
. f K. ? I I-1 i****,
v| 'w I - i i it*r,w 1,1 r,
J UmUxi#. II I -.4.

T *. !.?. i. It. 11.Ionu,
\ it n.#) r. u.
?/ I, . M..

i
\ Uii.,ll h.ill|iM'Ui|;,
II Hi . M 11.. I
J K Hack*##. ..a,.-*,
w ii.,, p. iin

.1 K Mafiu \ fwdMunt*, '
* Pa l*r. ,.! ) M f.
J If-r IM. , 11. ,ii. r
I' II to*4'Jl ! ii

II IIM , UI , HTt.,
? U lu f Vf.
Jotitj i D,

IMUMI;n UK

if w l> ti-in. u . .*?.
.V *1 11. tii.. li r
II lUft \u25a0 !? . * alk*-f,
.t -v i, i rtiii I'Mii., i
f* ? *Ut!'t!Wft. MlllliHlli,
Ixi.r, "?!<'. H *?,

WUI *ir *? \u25a0.

M L b >ri k. i
J-+*l F x. H. 1.. l.ut.,
l J llir.
u m i 1.. KiMixr
i H I ft .id-r I ntun.
V 4 / turn*- mi fiuru.itl*.
I II n f Mil.*
? j|^f???-? fiikr.
!.. l K H*. l.iUnj.
J < p J ... M >.t

W lxjTrwln i \l-g-.

- N.lf-ti Imw.f.
1 V* H i.*

' H i.infi,i ? njiliiifii,'.
II ll' air r I t. k*. *.

J M . ilimti. f n,
*1 Lil-Hj,
- M-.iin, VV * k^r,

:?II IUI(-'.- Hf.i. rPI utp
I I u r
J II .* I Jl .
I. ?." ? ?

J * U iili.-Hillh i',

I I rr.> I\u2666 . t..

Ku'>i Uti| WnUxf.
H J < r ijf n.

< } W Mr , 1 ..o lun#r.
J ftw.vrHjr Mil..,
II !!<<'?? h Kq.h,

-V. ll' .1 ill'rrliWIMInr..

SHERIFF S SALES.
virtue of Miiixlrv wriu of Fieri I

I
IX. ? ?it "f 111 x r- .ft ..I i. *?iU ?11 .4 < "fttr#

\u25a0
. I 1

Saturduy, Nov. A D , IUB3,
.11 t> --rkKk I* M th* fclL wiiic 4itiM>lr-l

of ih a.(r-U-1.1i1., t.HI

All th*- f lit t.s 4> .i.4 ir,tr*t f .f ?-!?. t? to

\u25a0ml i .Iillixi<viUiiiniA"ia(>.rkiiil.Ldlrt If
n"l ii* In tl lifMl|i|>"1 (kuiirr OO'lilX t*f
xntix ftfi j pi.fr ul I'ftiti.jh ftiiift.bi.uiiii*<l mnd d"

p*l iff*. tM. I I I '?*, 1" *ll
Hi. br- l .fillIfUlldl ?'( K 1-xft trill, ftfid l.

tlufttn g 9* *.\u2666? h| laikU Im * 1 I. llftMt bMUt
? ti itiA ftHifii lo Ui. ? - f M.fNil a*. ' i I* ml
k'xfi i 1.4 .Hi I|# 1,1 luwl .4 Ik I'rbrill f ,i.n
?It|K rf"ft VU * * loft. tb ftftU.. tlft. t t.f

land < htr*hJ V< ftk.il*. /liuiuPt ttim'i I } n ft fl.fcflx.,

.ifii il l>mt* ui* of i ti.x fib tint of A|'nl.
|*'k Mr-rlit*Mn( bM IbnHi- willI r full* .rid

Ift'tf* |'|.-nr I tin*, i. ?." tx.l ft trir"t <?!\u25a0? 4*4l<
t\u25a0 .it ' u". !? k Imtn ft .'t irtbo

AM kit lII.' ioxft*ti*.x ti.tu.it ii,l tt*t of
? 1.4 ft'U*t' in Mftix-n l"fttiiiM t tir riMtniy !'? ,

.sj i, 4 *K~til*M?. foUo*? r ml itl.. uuftt

' . ifttii "1 K letl If xttilxr*,r .* ibx rmt l y Hid of
Thorn** tl.t Month lit>*U'l of lrJ llartrr.

II Ih MXftlI.J I*. <1 of ktl'lfr-M H.r'rt *lt Ibftl

li1i ri ?? o. iiftd ?* ftCii*. 7,iniirxrtnnti thx oth*r

l>it it'* |i.*iti. t * Id I J*.?? 11 ik>.*?' i t drftf
j d 1 tbx fwt 4*7 I truii- r 1*77. an * lg

i\ . k * . Sn I. |'ftg* M7 hi It ? ? fli, \u2666 tb*
i>( rl nit it) I roiintt. t.r*iC

tft *nl iii-ox full) ? i>d i lit r \u25a0{i|>Mit, rotiuiiiibir

iir'.'f.ft M<*M-.r ftllrl**r*-l
kii ti.*t <jxrl*lti I.t ami <f g* titid *it

nut# in IW-gt ? C* trx f.-Miii Pa lft.it.d-d
aitci | Mrfttft-d a* f.,'l *ft, l mi! * Itfc lb** WHll- iij
ixih'ftc i ahl l-fting fr- ?? kftf.at-n'x i ? ? ? t*r- ? *oik*,

jhi th< lb ? \u25a0! *ldftt-x r .-bo Ibx.k.t t.y
Ui ? Mr. M.'k tmk Hi- pk ti 1 1*+ Moutti I j 11..
?ta'd ft.-k ' *\u25a0?* "tld oil 111 #?*! I ) riift'l Ixftd-

ttan f' ft' I" bsiii Cfft* k <*mta P.. *1

I *rfw,HI - r . ft, d lAit.ft Hi#- Pa |tfvt< lax# Mft<h

Jlali \u25a0 p K H ft*, r *>. i Mar J X . hi. m ti.. It dex-- <iix4

'h ot d.jr < i Jiiff, I*7.- \u25a0 i**l rwvod <1 lb I rilj Ii"k K Ifti'r 4>. ffrunt. A ftltd n-i txj.-d to

I thr ftaM i*llMMlHm*b f-ftftl'l OO nod . tetpt
? rl* li l "ti * nj IlJ M W ftfc tixf Jin#|.|, lltillok,

j T'Hrt. Wm.l'.ri*r r mi! I'. a ? 1 Hnrtrf
Itxir*. hawxaab rr-dal g.aal da.thug h -u.* afnt-ix

? **.! til.I r.i.tlct|4r*
Mia. d |.k**b |I xxxrttl rt fttii fo Ia a,,ld ft* lb*

I r j,.' i * t ? / MM i
j AH lliftl < xriaii. .. t ~| |ft.. 1'!. If. ft |.. . V

I lilnnj t. v?4 'i Ohmn MMJ I'-. IN MH I ?
:ti | |fv*4 ?#'* Ir- I, xntb ?'! li !?"' H't 111 fcxi,

1 .tit allxj ft fxxt. north 1 t lot -.f tllar Mu IM

fxxt l-n* I d v.* ti hn*i*g no .*Hldibgft
fU |ait. t.liHi !? ? Nxrbti"" ai"1 to lr *"1<1 ft. lb*

I f It of Jltdin l|iift1.. fhA li"flx. M .1 Mnith,

J V a XM.lth ft Jatl l* f l.'ngl* tlirvftldlgl l>|-
rxxfit iix*of hiui4) l/tiigtx. 4h*\u25a0 l.

f|CKM*t A"If ?Nil Ipaftl Mill a knOMo'g'd ÜB*
HI 111 XiMt<h*ft.b-.*xj 1- )?<! in tillI

T A HI NHICI.. NbfHf.
RbxrifT. OfttV IWl.4i|, ft Kw* :.ih 1 Wv-1

I EG M. NOTICE.
1 J In li tViurt ? f C nam r fix., of Cxtitra moti-

i .nttfttltattia V.. 444. ? ui t.t T*tfr< lb*
<wong4Cora. efftttn >*tAi nt4 It -Id-r. .\u2666( lit-

ftixr-ii.afr btiti Philtft ll*ftff. xxitjt.f to
WIUftHM libof ftbd *aid M lUi**. *tftto-.1 lb*ftm* lo

M ? bftntlr M tg-g* <Ut**l N'.*% Jl*

du t fxiTißd In I .Mr*oni t In ih* ® r ~| rxootd-
..f dxxd. it< Mortf*fftV..k iJ." j-g- Itt. u> \u25a0*?

c itfX thx j.fttoMMt ? t $.l Mi' ltb ibtxixat. |%fthfx ftt

t *rtr>u Unix* A.M nt rtar*a-x oh** Jlng ?? <aitHjr
f ,1 ftai I drill ft Cxttaltl hl rt |<|xo of fu-on-l UlUalft

in Anibg torn, hip, (mil* r. ibi f bt ot. ?

It.* hwtiil H.p no**! pr*|xit Aug STI InM.tb*
|n ti Innid <bi<llx|. ll.gg, n" bx*a.t of aatdtnotl*

kMT,-d | .IXVMI M*? |4*a titxl |u ftal'l C**'! of < *?-

in n IMh. *f f'xnlrx noni.tt. P. r"fxM.-ntlfigthai
ask) hmMM*baa |h*i. fullj i<*t-l ? jxmtm ngo.

and dial tbx xatd ?*ing*ir..r. *rxxn dilxl ' t.tt* t Id
m rtg.fx *ntl.fld Thai lb* amid b. ngagxxo xaid*
rv..d tl x Hi,lift of Ibxonntj ol 4 * t *r4 l* ?

rx*M*i** **d tiamxM ofnianj of lt*ntt* to

th |#llti n*r
??I l |*tlibnxt fair tbr-r pr.jM tb .t 4rjx nnrfm |n ih*

b ddxm and |wIftuftl(4 ti l*x <mbxf of

of a.i,| no riiirx ft* lu t n .i® d to ln tmnrt
ft 4 aft-Mxr ftfttrl i. tltf'.fiMT- fding lo lb* %ru of JlUt
11. I"7K, an-l .f Jnn* 10. lkfc l

*bd | ftt111 rxr fnrthr | *ajr thx Conrl to
' und dirrvl a IMarth* itl>t mdrfHl *>f mwtd on a* id

nnrttgMfx in ?< ft Jxbcx Mllh Art. # 4*x mid j.
J

id n i<x t. I- firm i r ib nh"*lff !?. th- ntunrv**,
Mm bxtlt ami Mn Vrak tVartpan. *atgtn*
bold* * >4 * .Id N Htgagr. lit ftiMtmU'ifitat Hn in ftt-

!*!\u25a0 b, Mjaitiiifxhl wnirUa{ a b -Idxt. ?! Mil

nt 'tlgag" |.. *4'l'^*r "b n ti'W..*rf4*itd M..% toll,

Ifca-V loa.XM thx jxlltkilftf.HXft*t4 fl
Ail*4 M Ul. b Ih* **bipftttix. litrfotM*r* \u25a0

t > takrMNf. T I.DtJSKI h
44 At. bbxrtff. M

pXGCDTORBRALE Ti.- ? will \u25a0
! IJ h, 1,. j-eMk Mil, at tt., I|m.fttn ~f 1

Jufcu M -|M la ty>ie ("a,ht|>.
i ii t. P. Ml

oiimt noi-Kaura i*. n. I*M,
tla*|am l ol aid ftnwft. t| :

M hat H-.r. . <*, t.r-.| .

kt.aa ; on ttaUn, r*aa|- .w(falta ItlU11
otta tin, i wt-*r.<nr .'"I r l' *", ?>\u25a0?\u25a0 pa.t 'ot-lla
?* nf* i-lai.t"; tmv aac-.n ; bainm, |MnH
p\ kam>a. Mr. .ac .

ftla (n nanT M t ..VWI,Ia.daa.p H
Trraaa aaaal, kan.it ua daa ol Mat,

jiukv lIOV.
C ion J* . VM

U-V XirmXr'MaM


